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THE UMD Graduate Work Highlights 
Summer Term Schedule Academic work at the graduate level will be offered for thefirst time at UMD during the 1949 summer session, accordingto a statement issued Wednesday by Dr. Raymond C. Gibson,Provost. STATESMAN By arrangement with the graduate school at Minneapolis,·UMD will offer ten courses in the Division of Educationand Psychology which may be carried with graduate credit byproperly qualified students. Vol. 16 OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, DULUTH BRANCH Duluth, Minnesota, Friday, April 8, 1949 No. 11 
"The beginning of graduate work at UMD represents an 
important step in meeting the educational needs of the people 
of the region served by * 
UMD," said Dr. Gibson. Under the present arrange­ments, it will not be possibleto carry all the work neces­sary to complete. a graduatedegree at the Duluth Branch.All candidates for graduatedegrees must plan on a periodof residence on the Minneap­olis campus with the selectionof a major advisor on thatcampus, in order to completetheir requirements for a de­gree. Merchants to Reward Best ROTC Student The Duluth Retail Mer­chants association voted topresent a medal each year tothe outstanding UMD studentenrolled in the basic courseof the Air Force Reserve Of­ficers Training Corps pro­gram.According to action taken by the association's board, the 
student will be selected on 
over-all performance includ­
ing academic scholarship and 
outstanding military qualities. 
The department of air science 
and tactics at UMD will make 
the recommendations. 
* * * * * * * * * 
Courses which will be 
taught at the graduate level 
during the first term of the
summer session, June 13 to
July 23, are: "Basic Principles
of Measurement"; "Teaching 
and Supervision of Arithme­tic in the E I e m e n t a r y
School"; "The Curriculum of 
the Secondary School"; and 
"The Teacher and Secondary 
School Administration". 
The medal for 1949 will hepresented by an official of theassociation at the Air ROTCannual review, tentati,elyscheduled for May 24. ONE OF THE ABOVE queen candidates will be cro"1 ed Sweetheart of the Corps at the ROTC convocation We,lnes-­clay. They arc, seated at the piano, Alice Johnson and Juliann Sullivan. Stancljng, left to right, are Pat Giliuson, Joyce Edward, Evelyn Court, Coletta Talbot, Marcella Spawn, Carol Osborn, Margaret Nichols, Barbara Sanders, Alice An­derson, Joan Drannen, Jnnet \'\lilliams. Donna Schreiber, and Joanne Johnson. ... ... Students attending secondterm, July 25 to August 27,
will be offered g r a d u a t ccourses in: "E l e m  e n t a r ySchool Curriculum"; "Super­vision and Improvement ofInstruction"; "ElementarySchool Organization and Ad­ministration"; "Education andProblems of American Demo­cracy"; "History of PublicEducation in the UnHedStates"; and "Rural Educa­tion for Adm.inisn·ators andTeachers." The Air ROTC at UMD isan elective course administer­ed bv the school and carriescollege credits applicable to­wards graduation. Subjectsoffered are on a collegiatelevel and in many cases, cov­er fields closely associatedwith other academic courses. Judges to Select Sweethear� At ROTC Convocation Wednesday Graduates of the four-yearprogram and the equivalentof four years' college work,qualify for a commission inthe United States Air ForceReser\'e. Press Group Elects Holmes Secretary Gerald Holmes, UMD jun­ior, was elected student sec­retary-treasurer of the Tri­State Press association at thesecond annual convention of The winner of the ROTC beauty queen contest will beannounced at the special ROTC convocation to be held Wed­nesday at 10 a. m. At that program, the candidates willappear in formal dress for inspection of judges and audience.The queen will be crowned at the club's military ball to beheld April 29 at Northland Country club. Mixed Choir Will Appear 
Before Teachers Meeting This morning, at 10:30, the UMD mixed choir, under thedirection of Dr. Addison Alspach, head of the department ofmusic, will appear in the vocal music room of Central highschool before the Twin Ports Teachers convention. The convocation will be emceed by Charles Baznik, ROTCcadet. The judges will be James J. Courhtey, president of theJunior Chamber of Commerce, Robert B. Morris, executive�ecretary of the Chamber of Commerce, John Bruen, presidentof the Retail Merchants association, II. E. Westmoreland ofradio station WEBC and Prevost A. Coulter, Duluth Herald­News Tribune. Music for the affair will be supplied by the group in Superior last Fri­day. Miss Dorothy Grinden,adviser to publications, waselected secretary of the advis- * Rolv Ytb-ehus. The candidates and theirsponsors are: Alice A. Ander­son, STATESMAN; KathleenBocklund, Kappa Pi; Evelyn Court, Torrance hall, Joan A.Drannen, Chronicle; Joyce L.Edward, junior class; Char­lotte Gibson, Kappa Pi; Pat J.Giliuson, Sigma Iota Epsilon;Alice L. Johnson, Discussionclub; Joanne B. Johnson,sophomore class; Margaret E.Dr. Alspach will use the choir in a demonstration of "SomeElements in Musical Style," his topic of the day. The choirwill give examples of phrasing, tone, sight reading and flex­ibility in rhythm. Two chamber groups, one woodwind andone brass, will assist.Members of the clarinet quartet are Florence Kochevar,William Diederich, Francis Sullivan and John Blazevich.Brass quartet participants include James Hoffren, RichardBartholomew, James Amlotte and Joyce Nordstrom. ory council.The conference, which fea­tured leading journalists fromthis area, attracted over 360students from Minnesota,\-Visconsin, and Michigan.UMD delegates were DonAmes, master of ceremoniesat the press banquet, DoloresCampbell, J a m e s Corson,William Dunton, G i 1 b e r tGood, Richard Graving, Ger­ald Holmes, and Jean Wor­rall. Alumni members, MaryElizabeth Granquist a n dHelen Green, also attended.Last Tuesday, the Women's Glee club, directed by AllenDowns, instructor in music, accompanied the mixed choiron a trip to Gilbert and Chisholm high schools. A swingmadrigal singers group (Phyl-lis McEldowney, Iris Peter- u MD Debators Win One Contest son, Barbara Hein, Jean Mac-Naughton, Donovan Stahl I Sf f ( II • f (h • h• and James Quigley) also sang. n a e O egta e amplOnS Ip Outstanding selections in "Should the federal government adopt a policy of equaliz-the hour-long program were: ing the educational opportunities in tax supported schools by"Tutu Maramba" by Howard means of annual grants?" Debators Harvey Albond and Nor­McKinney, "De Profundis" by man Bergstein discussed this question at the Minnesota Col­Gluck, Ronald Cain's "Pre- legiate Championship debate at the University of Minnesota,lude" from "Cycle of Life," Minneapolis, April 1 and 2. The coach� Ward Evans, accom­"Ki K'Shimcho" by Lewan- panied them. Twenty-one schools participated in the event. dowski (with the solo cantor The debating began Friday with three rounds of debates.line sung by Mr. Downs), Following the last two rounds Saturday were the semi-finalsthe "Chinese Lullaby" from and the finals of each tournament."East is West" by Bowers- UMD lost four debates-lo the Minnesota varsity; St. Riegger, and "Ezekiel Saw de Thomas, winner of the meet; St. Catherine, semi-finalist; and Wheel" arranged by Bur- Macalaster. The representatives from UMD won over Augs-leigh. burg. UMD Receives Two Tuition Scholarships Of five Encyclopedia Bri­tannica Films tuition scholar­ships awarded to the Univers­ity of Minnesota for summerstudy in audio-visual educa­tion, two have been appor­tioned to the Duluth Branch.Each year the scholarshipsare awarded to promote bet­ter utilization of instructionalmotion pictmes. Minnesotawas one of 15 universitiesselected to receive the 1949awards.The scholarships are open to persons who have had some responsibility for administra­tion of an audio-visual pro­gram either as an administra­tor or teacher assigned to this work. Those who study un­der the scholarship, will be required to write a termpaper. The awards will cover tui­tion for the first summer ses­sion at the Minneapolis orDuluth campus, from June13 to July 23. See JUDGES, Page 3 Ousted Professor May Speak Here Dr. Herbert Phillips, pro­fessor of philosophy of theUniversity of Washingtonwho was recently dischargedfor Communist affiliation,may soon speak on campusaccording to UMD YoungProgressive chairman, WalterWirtanen.Professor Phillips is touringthe nation's campu.ses underthe auspices of the nationalYoung Progressives . of Amer.­ica.
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Foreign, D0111estic Policies 
Reveal U. S. Inconsistency The recently announced provisions of the North Atlantic Defense Pact would commit the United States to arm the nations of Western Europe. The avowed purpose of this rearming program is to combat a possible aggressive shooting war promulgated by the Russian com­munist high command. THE UMD STATESMAN The official student publication of the University of Minnesota, Duluth Branch. Volume XVI April 8, 1949 Number 11 EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DON AMES BUSINESS MANAGER ...•...................... RICHARD GRAVING NEWS EDITOR .................................. GILBERT GOOD FEATURE EDITOR ................................. JEAN WORRALL SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . RICHARD CARLSON PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR ........................... JAMES DENNEY COLUMNISTS ................... CHARLES BERRY, JAMES POWELL This pact joins the two other pillars of so-called U. S. foreign policy, the Marshall Plan and the Tnrman Doctrine, which were conceived to curb, with the exception of vitally stra­tegic China, the world-wide expansionist program of the Soviet Union. It seems ironic, and perhaps fatally so, that while our foreign policy is so clearly and de­cisively opposed to communism abroad, our domestic policy is so utterly confused on that vital issue. The people of the United States have no cause to believe tl1at the stated White House "red herring" attitude toward the meth ocls of American communists has been changed. ASS'T NEWS EDITORS . . . . . . . . . . . . JAMES CORSON, GERALD HOLMES NEWS REPORTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joy Ganyo, Josephine Dolan, William Dunton, Donald Lundstrom, Wil­liam lngberg, Toni Romano, Delores Hall, Nettie Neufeld, Albert Johnson. SPORTS REPORTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Dye, John Parkinson, Fran Kramnic, Roy Maki. PHOTOGRAPHY STAFF ............ Walter Rauschenfel�. Stephen Wong, Paul Neuman, Cliff Moran, James Jarvis. ADVERTISING SOLICITORS ............ Richard Palmer, Richard T. Todd Under the guise of protecting freedom of speech the state department has granted visas to enter the United States to communist political propagandists like Russian composer Di­mitri Shostakovich. This leaves no doubt as to the inconsistency of government policy when TYPISTS . ............... .......... . �Lores Campbell, Arlene Forsan CIRCULATION STAFF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ira Burhans. Marylu Chappel, Orvan Mandt, Tom Regimbal, Coletta Talbot. ADVISER .............................. MISS DOROTHY GRINDEN 
* * * * * * •--■ one takes into considerationthe fact that German pianist, *EDITOR'S MAILBOX*
UMD ADDED novelty to the coeducational sports program when donkey 
basketball invaded the Armory last Friday night. Pictured nbove are Dale 
Peterson, Irene Ferrario, and Joe Vatalaro. 
New Conference Entry Fosters 
Interest in UMD Athletics Undoubtedly the most significant development in the realm of athletics at UMD in the past decade is the acceptance of the Duluth school into the Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic con­ference. There is no disputing the fact that the lack of an interest­provoking caliber of opposition has been one of the factors in Walter Giesecking, was re­cently prevented from stag­ing a concert tour through the states because he was a Nazi. The President and his sub­ordinates have attempted to install in vital government posts involving the national security political appointees whose qualifications for these positions are very much open to question. The comparison between our purposeful foreign policy and our misguided domestic approach to communism re­minds one of the good-hearted but scatterbrained neighbor who persuades all those living on his side of the street to purchase fire insurance while neglecting to do so himself. Communism is inflammable. The sooner that our govern­ment realizes that it must be guarded against at home as well as abroad, the minds of a great many American citizens will be eased. Time is short. It must be made abundantly certain that our nation is not also short on that vital re­sponsibility of a democracy called vigilance. It is truly the price of liberty. Da Borough Takes a Beating Hey Joik: Who'd ever expect you, and tl1e rest of the guys workin' for that sheet, would hafta go and blab all about winter quarter graduates? And tell that reporter, will ya, he shoulda stood in bed. Here I give the brains a real touching story about how I'm tlrrough with tl1e institution, and that I got me rights-I don't hafta take those finals for nobody. Things are workin out swell. They get smart, and I get exempted. Then you clucks go and beat your gums about how 42 seniors, from all parts of the U. S. A., are gettin out. Ya don't say nothin about Brooklyn, and nothin about Kalberer. Now just for the record, give em the word. Jeez, ya jes gotta. How can I stand up to them �nstructors if I can't say real proud like : "Listen Doc, leave us look at the STATESMAN"? If ya left it out because you think I ain't fit material-well, okay, but if you're makin an insinuation about the location of Brooklyn .. . Da Nature Boy of da Borough of Brooklyn. GEORGE KALBERER I Outstanding among UMD students for her work in the art and music departments is Nancy Yager. Not only has she dis­tinguished herself by winning prize!l in the art exhibits, but Nancy also designed the original cover which will be used on this year's Chronicle. the evident lack of athletic spirit at VMD. Entry into MIAC is the answer to this Coffee, Coeds, Conversatio.n Unsatisfactory As an art major and a mu­sic minor, Nancy has been treasurer of both Kappa Pi, the national honorary art fra-problem. Ra 111 b I er The securing of the accept- Loses Opti111is111 and a K. C. who were ex- There was talk of a black ance of the Duluth Branch into the conference was no minor task, UMD officials en­countered hostile opposition to their en try bid. This reluc­tance on the part of MIAC schools was overcome largely through the efforts of Aca­demic Dean Jolm E. King, Student Personnel Director Chester W. Wood and Ath­letic Director Lloyd Peterson who made a personal contact tour of all these schools prior to the a c c e p t a n c e vote. Largely thanks to this trip and the lc>ng-term efforts of Provost R11ymond C. Gibson on behalf of UMD's entry in­to the new conference, MIAC o f £i c i a 1 s unanimously ilp­proved the UMD bid.It is interesting to note that Hamline University was the most vociferous opponent of the UMD application for con­ference membership and also the securing of a satisfac­tory basketball schedule on the part of UMD for 1949-50.The nationally prominent Hamline basketball team will make an t:tppearance against UMD on the Armory floor next season. By James Powell With a two-fold purpose in mind, that of checking my thirst with coffee and possibly catching a glimpse of a cer­tain coquettish brunette whose personality, dress, and intelli­gence had appealed to me of late, I entered Washburn hall. Requisitioning a cigarette, after loud protests by the owner of the pack, I purchas­ed a cup of my second favor­ite beverage and entered the Bohannon room, glanced at the one remaining seat and raced for it, only to be beaten out by a robust phy-ed major, who threw a body check. "Remember chivalry," she cooed sweetly. Acknowledging same and admitting the truth of survival of the fittest, I drew my trem­bling frame from its distaste­ful position astraddle a waste container, stepped nimbly over two engineering students who were engaged in measur­ing the surface area of floor space and accepted a spot in the comer next to a Shriner changing pleasantries. ball as I left. My eyes swept the room, The only familiar person wavered momentarily as they was on the other side of the met with those of my last date, room. I marveled at his con­who adroitly thumbed her servative dress-violet slacks nose at me, and finally fell on and gray suede wedgies, a a certain radio commentator beret that was slightly askew who was gleaning information and highly ornamented harle­from a Young Republican for quin glasses. the evening's commentary. "My Buddy," I muttered in "Should I join them?" I amorous fashion as I walked mused, thinking of contribut- up to him. ing my views on the gross in- "Oh Poo," he cried irascibly, justice being dealt to the as he turned bis back on me. crimson dozen who hadn't ac- Smarting under the verbal tually attempted to overthrow barb, (Notice the constant em­the government, but were ployment of the present par­merely planning it. Is all ticiple in an attempt to inject tl1ought to be repressed? Is life into my writing) I fought the Bill of Rights to be a back tears, braced my shoul­sham? ders, and with head held high Nothing but a group of knowledge-hungry, date-starv­ed coeds shared my side of the room. I cocked my ear at the re-marks of two SL'rority sisters who were discussing the feasibility of actually rushing a young freshman whose fam­ily didn't own a cabin and whose father was a violent New Dealer. (due primarily to a malforma­tion of bone structure in my neck), walked away from the stairs and out of Washburn­stopping only to mutter an oath at a lab school student who in bis haste, knocked my notebook and crib-sheet from my hand. It was the beginning of a bad day, I decided. * * *Nancy Yager temity, and Sigma Alpha Iota, the national honorary music fraternity. The band, orchestra, woodwind, and string ensemble also c1aim Nancy's talents. Further ex­tending her musical ability, she plays the flute in the Du­luth symphony orchestra. Since her graduation from Duluth Central high school, N a n c y ' s accomplishments have been numerous. A scholarship in music, an as­sistantship in the art depart­ment, and election to Who's Who in American Universi­ties and Colleges are among the distinctions she has re­cei ved. 
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Textbook Is Guide for Student Teachers Gamma Theta 
Initiates Five Culkin Completes Book Gamma Theta Upsilon, the •----------­national geography fraterni­ty, held its formal initiation at Tweed hall March 28. The following five were initiated: I.loyd Anderson, Arnold Ege,Glen Heilman, Michael Hnat­ko and Roy Maki.
The fraternity functions 
under the leadership of Wal­
ter Schmid, president; Mabel 
Schauland, v i c e president; 
George Parkinson, student 
secretary. Dr. Thomas W. 
Chamberlin and Miss Lyda 
C, Belthius are the advisers. The membership of the fra­ternity is composed of 26 stu­dent members and 26 alumni rr1embers. Contact is main­ta.ined with the alumni mem­bers through Mabel Fair­child, alumni secretary. Gamma Theta Upsilon will hold its next meeting April 18. New officers will beelected at this time to servefor the remainder of this yeara:od the beginning of nextyear.
LANG BEAUTY and 
BARBER SHOP 
1826 E. Eighth St. 
Hemlock 1133 
UMD Faculty Adds 
Biology Instructor Helen E. Heino, former in­structor of bacteriology at the Universities of Vermont and Illinois, has recently been ap­pointed to the UMD staff. Miss Heino, who received her bachelor of science de­gree in 1936 and her master of science degree in 1943 from the University of Min­nesota, began her teaching duties as instructor in the de­partment of biology at UMD the beginning of this quarter. She teaches nurses' chemistry and is assisting in botany. 
Rangers Club Elects 
Officers for Spring William M a g a j n a was elected president of the Ran­gers club at their first meet­ing of the spring quarter. Other officers chosen at the meeting are Marcella Maki, vice president; Elaine Mat­tila, secretary; and Beatrice Johnson, treasurer. The next meeting is sched­uled for April 19. 
THE COLOrRS THAT BLOOM 
IN THE SPRINC-
THE BOLDER LOOK IN 
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 
MEANS ... COLOR ... C O L O R ! 
We've certainly scored a fashion scoop with these 
fine Van Heusen shirts! They're the biggest style 
news in men's wear since the passing of the cel­
luloid collar. Come in and see what the BOLDER 
LOOK can do for you. 
White . . . Lavender . . . Rosewine . . . Sky Blue 
Sunset pink . . . Straw yellow 
$395 
I I 
Clothing- Co 
303 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 
The Store For Young Men and Men Who Stay Young 
By Ruth Green 
Instructor of Kindergarten, Laboratory School "Teaching the Youngest", written by a member of our own faculty, Miss Mabel Culkin, and published hy the MacMillan company, is a unique book in the field of education. In pur­pose, style, and scope, it stands alone. Specifically, it is in­tended to serve as a gujde in planning the conferences of stu­dent teachers in laboratory schools, but it is also for beginning teachers, for supervisors, superintendents, and college teach­ers of courses in education. It was through the realization of a distinct need for such a book that Miss Culkin has written it. No other hook of this type exists. Kindergarten teachers, par­ticularly, have long awaited specific help in their teaching. 
In style, the book is warm, friendly, personaJ, and, through­
out her humorous touches add color and vitality so rarely en­
countered in educational books. J;o her students, Miss Culkin's 
* style of speaking is already 
Judges to Select 
ROTC Sweetheart (Continued From Page 1) Nichols, Mu Delta Pi and Mu Sigma Psi; Carol E. Osborn, Newman club; Betty Phillips, Newman club; Donna M. Schreiber, Kindergarten-Pri­mary club; M a r c  e 11 a J. Spawn, Business club; Juliann Sullivan, freshman class; Col­etta Talbot, Foto club, Janet J. Williams, Sigma Psi Gam­ma; Barbara Sanders, Tor­rance Hall. Prizes will be awarded to the winning queen by the merchants of Duluth. In addition to the queen, two runners-up will be select­ed to form a court. 
NELSON'S 
PHARMACY 
* * * 
BRl,DOEMAN'S 
IOE CREAM 
1831 E. Superior St. 
familiar. They will recognize 
in her writing the same beau­
tiful flow of English, the 
choice of words, the poetic 
turn of a phrase, the ever­
present, scintillating wit. It is her style, and particu­larly this humor, which lifts this book out of the realm of ordinary text books. In speak­ing of arrangements of chil­dren for story telling she says, "Many a behavior problem arises in the kindergarten just as it does in the theater, be­cause heads are not trans­parent and necks grow tired of craning that their ownersmay see." And, of poetry, "It is surprising how much poetry will adhere to themind of the receptive college student if he maintains a hospitable attitude toward it." 
"Teaching the Youngest" 
deals with all the phases of 
teaching young children, es­
pecially kindergarten chil­
dren. The reader is aware 
of the author's own talents 
and many capabilities. No 
field is foreign to her whether 
it be science or social studies, 
music or art, psychology or 
room arrangement. 
··©tenca_slti.
TWIN TOPPER
Prepare for the worst - looking 
your best in a TWIN TOPPER! 
When clouds weep, the crease­
resistant rayon and wool gabar­
dine affords staunch, showerproof 
protection. After the showers are 
over, it emerges refreshed with 
big, broad and flattering Pitch­
Shoulders still at their military 
best. 
USE OUR 96-0AY CHARGE PLAN 
Divide Payments ... May .•. June ... July 
M Cook & Sons 
405-407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
Baznik Takes Lead 
In 'Charley's Aunt' The first of the University Guild Players productions of the spring quarter will be presented on the stage of the UMD auditorium the nights of April 21, 22 and 23. The play is the comedy hit "Char­ley's Aunt", based upon the current Broadway musical, "Where's Charley?" 
The cast includes Charles 
Baznik as Lord Fancourt 
Babberly; Jack MacNaughton as Jack Chesney; Jim Powell as Charley W y k c h a m ; 
George Kalberer, Stephen 
Spettigue; Philip Smith, Sir 
Francis Chesney; Ray Hel­
egemoe, Brassett; Jeanne Po­
linsky, Donna Lucia d'Alva­
darez; Rosemary Brandon, 
Amy Spettigue; Nancy An­
derson, Kitty Verdun; and 
Shirley Hanson, Ela Delahay. Admission will be one ac­ti vi lies card, or reserved seats at $1.00.
Profs Attend 
Health Conclave Two UMD faculty mem­bers are attending a conven­ion of the American Associa­tion for Health, Physical Ed­ucation and Recreation in Denver, Colorado, this week. Dr. Elizabeth Graybeal, chairman of the division of health and physical educa­tion, will deliver a report on "Teacher Load Problems". 
Edith M. Peterson, instruc­
tor in physical education, will 
present a lecture on "Camp­
ing" at the convention. Dr. Graybeal is past presi­dent of the Central District of the American Association of Physical Education for College Women. 
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Air Force ·Office rs Student Council Recognizes 
On Campus Today y p . . Cl V te��e opportunity for pilot oung rogreSSIVeS _ID . OS� _ _ ,,o . .. trammg and a career as an Charges of commumsm and sellmg the W01ke1 , officialofficer with the United States * - - - Communist newspaper for this region , on campus, were hurledAir Force will be explained Winter Theatre at the UMD chapter of the Young Progre�sives at a Student UMD I tudents today council meeting last week. After several bitter exchanges theit� Room ;;3� :fain building. To Stage Lanza council accepted the Progressives into its membership by a 5-4According to the announce­ment by Major Everett T. De­laney, commandant of thecampus Air Force ROTC, twoofficer-pilots of the U. S.Tenth Air Force will be onhand to interview all inter­ested applicants and to ac­cept them provisionally forthe 12-month flight trainingcourse.
The two officers will be 
First Lieutenant Barron T. 
Holloway and Major Horace 
J. Finch. They will administer
all preliminary examinations
lo flight-training applicants.
Those who meet the require­
ments at that time need only
take the final physical exam­
ination and complete an in­
terview later before being fin­
ally accepted and assigned to
a class.Applicants can be eithermarried or unmarried, butmust be between the ages of20 and 26½ years old, phy­sically fit, and have complet­ed at least two years of col­lege.
SHE 
WON'T 
BE 
BORED 
WITH 
:Mario Lanza, young Ilaliantenor, will be the next attrac­tion of the Winter Theatreseries. He will appear before
* * * 
Mario Lansa a Duluth audience April 20 at8:30 p. m. in the Armory. Lanza has just completedhis first MGM motion pic­ture. He is a long-time stu­dent of opera and has appear­ed with leading symphonyorchestras and opera com-panics.
The evening won't "weor" on her - if you're 
weoring a Hammonton Pork suit. There's a 
cheerfulness and enthusiasm about its Animated 
Style that carries over to the occasion. We 
think you'll be interested in our grand selec­
tion of Hammonton Pork suits-and in $55 
their reasonable price-togs. up 
ms 
vote. Joe Aubin, council vice president, who spearheaded theanti-recognition forces, raised the_ que�tion of whethe� or n�tthe Progressives had a faculty advisor m accordance w1_th Um­versity regulations. A telephone call to Walter Wirtanen,
* Young Progressive president,confirmed the fact that Miss
Porter Attends Maude Lindquist, history lec­turer, is adviser to the group.
Audio-Visual Meet There were no ProgressiveWilliam A. Porter, assistant delegates at the meeting. professor in the departmentof physics at UMD attended a workshop in audio-visual education last Thursday andFri<lay at the University's�Iinneapolis campus. Thursday morning, Porterparticipated in a pane] on"In-Service T r a i n i n g ofTeachers". 
The workshop is designed
for coordinators of audio-vis­
ual instruction, teachers, and 
school administrators, and is 
offered each year by the Uni­
versity through faciJities of its
audio-visual extension serv-
ice. In addition to in-servicetraining of teachers, subjectsdiscussed at the conferenceincluded 11tilization of non­projected materials, evalua­tion of the films, utilization ofaudio-visual materials with arecording of classroom dem­onstration, and radio educa­tion. Before coming to UMD,Porter taught science in thed<u_)artment of education atthe University of Wisconsin.
FEPC Petition 
Draws 650 Names "Despite the pressure oflast quarter's final exams, thecampus wide petition driveurging state and federal FairEmployment Practices laws,was a success," Walter Wirta­nen, chairman, announced. The committee, headed byWalter Wirtanen, chairman,and Betty Riddell, secretary,sent some 6,5'0 signatures to state Senator Thomas D. Vuk­elich and Congressman John A. Blatnik. Senator Vukelichwas a co-author of the statebill S. F. 82. Accompanyingthe scroll sent to Congress­man Blatnik was a requestthat it be brought to the at­tention of President Truman,Senate majolity leader ScottW. Lucas, and House Major­iy Leader John W. McCor­mack and that-if possible-­some mention of it be in­serted in the Congressional Record. A previous threal by theanti-Progressives to poll eachmember claimed by the peti­tioning group as lo whetheror not his name was legitim­ately included on the list ofmembers was not carried out.It is necessary for a club pe­titioning for council recogni­tion to submit a membershiplist of at least 20 members. Bruce Warren, c o  u n c i Ipresident, in an opinion ren­dered at the meeting, statedthat it would not be in ac­cordance with the council constitution to refuse mem­bership to any club that com­plies with posted council reg­ulations. Warren also emphasizedthat unless members listed onthe council roll attended themeetings r e g u l a r l y tl1eywould be dropped from thecouncil. The group's constitu­tion stales, "Any membermissing a meeting without alegitimate excuse will be dis­missed from the council asruled by the executive com­mittee." Twenty-four of the35 council members were ab-sent.Klub Koed Holds Dance Tonight The fourth Easter dance ofKlu b Koed will be held thisevening al the YMCA, Gil­bert Good, president of the club announced. Music will he furnished byRalph Williams and his or­chestra. There will be an in­termission program.BERG'S East End Pharmacy Expert Prescription Service Featuring Velvet Ice Cream At Our New Fountain FREE DELIVERY 1 5 0 2 E. Superior Street Hemlock 10 
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Evening Convo 
Features Films Alfred M. Bailey, directorof the Colorado Museum ofNatural History at Denver,showed his new color film,"Mormon Land", at the con­vocation Wednesday evening.
In the film, the museumualuralist takes one along theroute of Padre Escalanto, thefirst white man to exploreUtah, and the sequencesbriefly show the work of theMormons in changing thedesert to an inland paradise.
Fillmore, the first capitol, 
Salt Lake, Bear River with 
its teeming bird life and deer 
life with a background of the 
Zion and Bryce canyons were 
among the shots included in 
the first part of the film. The second portion was de­voted to a desert river trip byboat down the canyon of theSan Juan to the Colorado riv­er, and from there to Lee'sFerry - shooting rapids, and visiting the historic Rainbowhridge and the Crossing ofthe Fathers.The film concluded with avisit to Monument valleywith shots of the Navajos intheir desert homeland.
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADI 
Bold 
Bold 
COLORS 
STYLINC! 
the Bolder Look 
in Van Heusen' shirts 
$3.95 
The n.,i.J I.oc,k is BoMer -
lwn,i-,· \ ,in l lr11sf'n acid� high 
,·,1/11r lu hi :h "' 1,, lo rrrate 
the sl,i,1 11, ,1, lll,tking men's 
fo,hint Jlf'\1 s. \ Jn Bi,ld ha'\ 
,, iol�,pnwt ,., II tr hall-inch 
�I i1,·hi11:�, • 1 n wh or single 
!'11lk ln lli,; lt �pri•t!.; c"lors 
and 1diil<' 
SWANK 
Cuff links Tie Clips 
$1.50 up 
McGregor-Soderstrom 
304 W. Superior St. 
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Bulldog Thinclads Gain Fast 
Start As Track Season Opens 
All-Nations I-M Coach Gerlach Stresses Depth; 
C T•1 O 
Four Meets Already Scheduled 
age I ts pen By Dick Carlson To get an early start on old mother nature, many UMD trackmen are already working out at the Central YMCA. Coach Joe Gerlach announced that a formal call for track candidates will be posted as soon as weather permits. He indicated that drills will be held again in the public schools stadium unless better facilities become available. Twelve teams are compet­ing in an All-Nations post sea­son basketball tournament at the UMD gym. First round play b e g a n  Wednesday. Teams drawing byes will play next week. The schedule and scores are posted on the gym bulletin board. Team captains Sll'e: Bulgarians, Jack King; Dutchmen, George Burg­graf£; Scans, E. Ojala; Eng­lish, Ralph Freed; Flying finns, H a r  o 1 d Rauvala; Norse, A. Nelson; Hillside Swedes, Jerome Mady; Ger­rnans, Harry Munger; Lap­landers, Norman Ward; Slavs, John Pocrnich; Irish, Bernie Neary; Swedes, Russ Strom. 
A Good Plug for 
FULL *ME ASURE 
When you feel the roominess and 
comfort, see the handsome drape 
ar1d excellent fit of Capps FULL• 
MEASURE suits for men, you too 
will plug for FULL*MEASURE 
tailoring . . . that means FULL 
qvality in fabric, FULL-cut, FULL­
styling and a FULL share of hand­
sewing. In Capps suits there's no 
,kimping at those hidden skimp 
points. Yes it's always a pleasure 
to get FULL*MEASURE. 
CAPPS CLOTHES 
Krantz 
& 
Wexall 331 W. First Street The Hibbing Invitational April 30, will be the first meet UMD will enter. On succes- +--- - --. s turd th Bulld M track squad, and Gene s1ve a ays, e ogs W d h h k will t . t B .d.. atts, as man, w o too compe e aAgamsb emi Jd•, two firsts in last year's state ugs urg an M 21 meet. Cerlach on ay , t h e MIAC tr a ck meet. On e mo r e meet may bearranged after the conference meet. As a nucleus with which to build this year's squad, Coach Gerlach has Francis Sever, State Teachers college con­ference discus champ, Bob Lundberg, quarter mile spe­cialist and Bob Potter, pole vaulter. Missing from last year's squad, which placed one­fourth point out of second place will be such standouts as Roy Griak, record holder in the haH-mile and now one of the mainstays of the U of The R IGHT step Returning lettermen this year are Fred Murphy and Bob Ritchie, hurdles, and Les Nummela, Laird Goodman and Larry LaFave, distance runners. The track team last year took six firsts in the state meet but placed only third in total points, indicating a lack of depth in the squad. Coach Gerlach hopes to remedy that situation this year with a large, balanced squad. Indi­cating their intentions of turning out are: Bruce Budge, high hurdles; Paul Johnson, mile; Ed Osterhues, 440; and Elwood Laakso, Glenn Ol­son, Ole Lee, Bob Neary, Ken Hendrickson, Lewis Ely, Rudy Brandsh·om, John Price and Ed Westerhaus. Is the B R I G H T step m $}Q.95 Here's the smartest thing in leather. Sturdy saddle-stitched golden leath­ers. Hefty roll along rubber soles. Jog-step your way to foot comfort. �IBl6 [)(JLIJTH 222 W. Superior Street SHOWN WORKING OUT on the indoor track at the Central Y are, left to right, Larry LaFave, Bob Lundberg and Paul Johnson. Vermillion Rangers Capture.,. Intramural Cage Finals The Vermillion Rangers came from behind in the waning moments of the final quarter to nip the East Rangers, 46-44, in a game played Wednesday, March 30 at the UMD gym. By virtue of the win, the Rangers copped the a1mual intra­mural crown. Vesel's Vermillion Rangers jumped to a quick 9-0 lead in the first few minutes of .-play and led 26-16 al half- East Rangers time. The lead was short-lived Eaton as the East Rangers finally Dye Erick.son overtook the Vermillion quint Johnson, Wm. fg ft pf tp 2 0 1 2 0 0 4 0 9 1 4 19 and enjoyed a slight edge Fadlovich with the minutes ticking away Johnson, H.in the final canto. This set lobitz . .the stage for the Vennillion ...... ... 1 " .. ... .. 0 .. . . . 7 .... . .. 2 1 5 3 1 5 1 1 4 15 0 4 4 basketeers to stage their rally Vermillion Rangers which pulled the contest out of the fire for them. Bill Rowe led the scoring parade for the victors with 16points while Scott Erickson topped the losers with 19 points. Kcr,rncn . 4 3 Vcsel . .. .. .. .. .... 2 2 Rowe . .. ..... . .. .... 7 2 Muhvid1 .. . ... . ... ... 0 2 Murray . .. .. ... .3 1 M u�tonen . .. .. .. . ... .. 2 0 CHO OSE A HANDMACHE R SUIT 44 5 11 1 6 3 16 5 2 3 7 4 4 46 FOR THE EASTER PARADE . . .  AND THROUGH THE SUMMER Model worn by Miss Lois Enquist is a Glen Paid in fine wool Miron. Smooth lines, superb tailoring make it the suit for you. Priced $65.00 Many other Handmacher style $25.00 to $39.95 up Suits--Sceond Floor Wahl's 
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Entrance in New Conference Brings 
Bid 
�\\�"'�
5t
��.,��:�::::��: ti:11t ���.:�ce,':ot�:::: of UMD
� 
�� 
by by the _Mi�esota Intercollegfate Athletic Conforence, a great forward stride was taken byo---->,_ D k C ( the Umvers1ty branch as a whole and the physical education department in particular. The .A.. '...._ � IC ar son maroon-and-gold clad athletes will soon be competing in all sports with members of one of UMD fans who ventured across the bay to attend the last basketball game of the season with Superior were treated to some cheerleading that really was cheerleading. A good cheer­leader can be a tremendous factor in winning games as was d�monstrated in the final River Falls-Superior game. Superior TC dumped River Falls' highly regarded quintet in their first game last season. Many fans say it was due primarily to the "keyed-up" home crowd. Without this home crowd in the re­turn game at River Falls, Superior was "edged", 86-39. the strongest midwest college conferences. �-*_ The application for membership was first presented to the MIAC last November by the 01 L I d UMD Provost, Dr. Raymond av ee Is E ecte C. Gibson. At that time thematter w a s  tabled until'49 Football Captain Like anything else, alliletic enthusiasm must be planned and organized. Half-hearted efforts on the part of the cheer­leaders result in half-hearted school yells. One good cheer­leader who would insert that something new or original into every sporting event would bolster UMD's school spirit greatly. Let's make a resolution now to get a "Barkers" clubfor next year lliat will really bark. Olav "Ole" Lee was elected captain of the 1949 football squad by football lettermen at a recent meeting of the "M" club, Athletic Director Lloyd Peterson announced last week. Last season Coach Peterson used game-captains in each con­test. Lee was game-captain for the DMD-Bemidji contest • • • A familiar face missed around the locker room these days is that of Dick Hill, UMD's outstanding forward of last sea­son. Surely we will feel his absence more come next basketball season. Dick has en­rolled at Bemidji State Teachers college for the spring quarter. Ilis future plans arc to enter Hamline University next fall and in order to be eligible for competition he must make this transfer from a teachers college rather than from a university. Hill definitely has the qu�lificati�n for fitting in with the Pipers and Hill we re looking forward to hearing of his efforts next winter. • • • With UMD's entry into the MIAC comes this favorable note to all intramural enlliusiasts. Gustavus Adolphus holds an annual championship extramural tournament to which teams winning their respective college intramural titles are invited. UMD's intramural basketball champions, the Vermil­lion Rangers, will not compete this year, however, as funds have not been allocated which the Bulldogs won, 34-7. "Ole", six feet and 200 pounds of Industrial Arts ma­jor, has played three years of football for Coach Peterson at both center and fullback. An outstanding line-backer at either position, he is unde­cided as to which position he will play next fall, possibly both again. A graduate of Duluth Den­feld high school, he played two years of football there and was both All-Twin Ports and All-City in 1943, his sen­ior year. In the 11avy dm:ing the war, he played one year while serving on the USS Os­mus. The team, sprinkled with such gridiron greats as Frankie Sinkwich and Bill Daley, was runner-up in the South Pa­cific fleet conference. for this purpose. However, in the future, intramural titlists may be able to take part, ac­cording to Ward Wells, intra­mural supervisor. • • • 'M' Club Sponsors Donkey Basketball We received word yester-day from Superior State that Ralph Ellison, the power ten­nis player who won the men's singles division of the First Annual Twin Ports Intercol­legiate net tomney sponsored by the STATESMAN last year, will be on hand to de­fend his title at the UMD courts again this spring. A crowd of 1,250 people attended the · donkey basketball game presented in Duluth for the firsl time by UMD's "M" C_lub, April _l. ,Laug�s. �nd spills were the order of the nightas the cvenmg s festivities began with a preliminary regular basketball gam� b!tween the "M" Club and the Duluth City Coaches. The M Club had too much reserve strength and ot1tlasted the Coaches, 51-41. The Coaches team was com­posed of John Nordling, Central; Bob Williams, East; John Vucinovich, Cathedral; Ray Isenbarger, UMD; Ward Wells, UMD; Joe Gerlach, UMD; Walt Garvue, Central; and Frank Puglisi, Morgan Park. Three donkey games fol­lowed, each one lasting two periods of eight minutes each. In the first contest, fourUMD girls, Helen Vaux, Carol Holmstrand, Irene Fer­rario and Jan Powell, teamed with four boys, Dale Peter­son, Dale Myhran, Joe Vata­laro and Bob Ritchie in a mix­ed game which Jan Powell's team won, 4-2. 
SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING 
The Duluth Firemen de­feated the Duluth Policemen 2-0 in a hilarious demonstra­tion of "rough riding". 
-- 1n --
Olav Lee 
Golf Candidates 
Given First Call \Vard Wells, golf coach, has posted an entry list on the gym bulletin board on which all golf team candidates are requested to sign. Drills and meets will begin as soon as weather permits. Returning lettermen from last year are Bobb Rastello, Tom Kohlbry, and Jolm Olsen. Bob :Braff, former state high school champion, is also expected to bolster UMD's squad. 
THE 
BOB HOPE 
SPORT SHIRT 
A 
MARLBORO 
exclusive You'll never give this shirt back to the Indians! Marlboro modeled it after the original sport shirt Bob Hope wears in "The Pale Face" spring. Largely through tl1eefforts of Dr. Gibson, DeanJohn E. King, Student Person­nel Director Chester W. Woodand Athletic Director LloydPeterson, the board was fav­orably impressed by the newschool and voted its accept­ance for a three year trialperiod.Just when this membership will begin is still unknown to UMD officials. It is hoped that UMD can participate in the MIAC track, golf, and tennis meets this spring. The football schedule next fall definitely will not il1clude any member of the MIAC since schedules had already been drawn by all schools concerned prior to the acceptance of UMD into the league. However, JJeterson hopes to complete a new slate of opponents, including the required six \1IAC games. for 1950. Plans arc being formulated to play a ful] 12 game confer­ence basketball schedule next winter and so qualify for a spot in the \HAC standings. Hockey will also he included in the new conference affilia­tion and will include a mini­mum of eight league games. The prospect of intercollegiate baseball is still hanging fire, awaiting facilities for prac­tice and play. The MIAC includes such nationally famous schools as Ilamline and St. Thomas plus the highly rated Gustavus Adolphus, St. John's, Macales­ter, St. Mary's, Augsburg, St. Olaf and Concordia. CAMPUS TOGS 
Clothes for Young Men 
In the final contest, DuluthJC defeated the Bulldogs of UMD 6-0, primarily on their "fast" breaks. Big Rudy Mon­son had quite a night, collect­ing three blisters and a horse­shoe for top honors. MARLBORO is always first with the new ideas . 
i!•lt0,111111 
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Where East Meets West on Superior St. 
The executive committee of the "M" Club wishes to thank everyone who took part in making the evening a suc­cess. OUR stock is always complete and up-to-date. MORTERUD - KONECZNY 2016-18 W. Superior Street 
